Hunger Free Lenawee!

MINUTES from 10/04/16

Call to Order/Introduction: Rachel Doyle (Lenawee Cares), Nancy Bishop (DHHS), Anne Victoria Smith (The Daily Bread), Monica Rogers (Food Bank of SCM), Kay Ross (Community Mental Health), Joan Condon (St. Vincent de Paul Food Pantry), Beth Mehan Woods (Dept. on Aging), Olivia Earhart (Community Mental Health), Myra Stark (Community Mental Health)

- **Trunk or Treat:** Anne Victoria completed the flyer and we can all start to advertise it. I sent out electronic copies of it yesterday. Nancy is already getting agencies that committing to being there. Kay is going to make contact with APD and the Fire Department to ensure that they will be there. The County has already been notified and have given us permission to use the parking lot.
  ♦ **A final planning meeting for the event is scheduled for October 27th at 3PM at DHHS**

- **The Breakfast:**
  ♦ Is scheduled for this Thursday November 3rd at 8:00AM. The Lenawee Community Foundation is donating $100 for food. We will do Muffins, Yogurt Parfait’s, and Fresh Fruit. Kay Ross will donate the coffee and creamer. The Food Bank will donate the Fruit and bottled water.
  ♦ Rachel Doyle reported that she, with the assistance of Andrea Aguilar and Anne Victoria Smith completed 4 site visits. (Damascus Road, The Salvation Army, First Church of the
Nazarene in Adrian, and Fishes and Loaves). She has 3 more scheduled and has attempted contact with 4 additional sites.

- 10/08 at 8:30 the Family Worship Center in Adrian: Nancy Bishop and Rachel Doyle
- 10/12 at ? First Church of Christ in Deerfield: AnneVictoria and Rachel
- 10/13 The Baptist Church in Manitou Beach: AnneVictoria and Rachel
- 10/20 Department on Aging Commodities Distribution: Rachel and? We need a volunteer to assist with this date.

♦ The Next HFL Meeting will focus on the final planning for our Breakfast.

- The Food Bank of South Central Michigan is hosting a Stake Holders Meeting on 11/3 at 3PM in BattleCreek.

*MISSION STATEMENT: Leveraging the power of Collective Impact in order to fight hunger by efficiently utilizing all of the resources available in Lenawee County.*

☐ Adjournment:

- Next Meeting November 1st, 2016
- 1:00PM
- Department of Health and Human Services